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KING Among morcliants li
the one who outer to
UlO WfttlU of 111 cus

tomers, bo tliey rich or poor, lloth have an
ainal right to be treated fairly. Justice toall
is a good motty, and our outtornere will find

!t our. We have ft complete llneof Qrocerlee

as well a Canned Good, eto. Como and eo

our stock of (rood, and remember the beit
goods are always the ohespeet in the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
AMUSEMENT NOTES.

l'lays to lio I'rudiiceil 'nt Vereusnii's
Theatre.

On Monday ovenlnfc of noxt week Thos. E.

Shea, who Is known to the wholo region as

ono of tho best actors on tho
boards, will open at Ferguson s theatro for a
thrco-nigh- t stand. Shea is a groat actor.

Tlicro is no limit to his capabilities, and ho

will have them all with him. From tho cast,

as wo havo read it, tho company is n most
oxcollont one and fully cajttblo of giving
splendid support to the star In whoso load

they follow. Great is Shea, groat is his
company, and great will bo thopleasure
airordod to tho audience that will llock to

soo him noxt weok. Tho opening bill will bo

that delightful comedy, "Slixed Up."
"Till: FAST MAIL."

Thero aro sovon railroad melodramas on

tho road this season, but "Tho Fast Mail,"

tho original, stands pro eminent above them
nil. "Tho Fast Mall" will bo produced at
Fcrgusou's theatre on Thursday evening,

April 20th.

When you aro troubled with dizcincss

your appctito all gone, and you feel bad gen-

erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry lias-tor'- s

Mandrake Hitters, and you will bo sur-

prised at tho improvement in your feolings.

Every bottlo warranted to glvo satisfaction.
lm

Coming Kvent.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. R.

Widows' and Orphass' fund; Bobbins' opor

houso.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Jfermanontly cured without knife or ligature.
Ho danger or euiloring. No delay from bus-

iness while under trcatmout. Patients who
o roeponslblo need not pay until well. A

rwrfoct euro gnaraotecd. Bead for circular.
It. EEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Befers, by pemrisvion, to tho oditor of the

aramrro Herald, tf

Holderman's jewelry store leads, as over.

Girl Wanted.
A tidy Protestant girl can find light

employment in a small family. Applyat
this office.

The Academy Restaurant.
Tho PottavlUo headquarters for Shenan

doah pooplo and others living North of the

Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punched, beef
fcja and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
best brands, Is tho Academy Bcetaurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprio or, M. A. Coonoy, assist
nt to

Twelve l'hotori for BOo.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
50 cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.

W. A. xLEAQEY

Beet photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

A ?n For a Ilome-niud- e CarmtjKj. pet tjmt wln Wasli, at
a?riclte'M Carpet Sitore, No. it
Soutlt Jarclin Street, Slicu- -

anduitli.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Full line of

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
Oil l"lnt, all colors.

Agency for Orandall Typewriter.

Wo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

ip cr.

in
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Press goods, notions, etc.

l'KUHONAI..

Miss Quitter spent vitlttng friends
at Pottsvlllo.

Dr. 0'llR'ra.tiit looking after tho

slok at the Schuylkill Haven almshouse.

Mis Kate Orois has returned from Wllkos-Barr-

where she spent several weeks vMtlng
friends.

Ml Ubblo Cavanaugb, of town, Is visiting
hor friend, Mis Mamo Dempsey, at Oregon,

near l'lttston.
811a Huffnagle, of Mrandonvllle, wo a

visitor to town Mr. Huffiiaglo has
leased the Ukeeldo hotel for two years.

David It. Lewis and 'Squire T. T. Williams
returned to town last night after an extended
pleasure trip through tho slate, which in-

cluded visits to Johnstown, Altoona and
Philadelphia.

More Jurors,
Tho following citizens havo been drawn as

jurors to servo commencing May 15th .

Calvin Phillip, Itobert Croxcn, Frackvlllo;

Walter Walsh, Lewis Richards, Christ Oabert,

Dallas Vanllorn, Michael Maher, Darius

K. Bright, Mahanoy City; George W. Snyder,

Miehaol Monaghan, George It. Schnoll,

ChrUt Byrnes, Charles Fcnstermacher, Ash-

land; Israel Applogate, Union; William

llbener, James Breiiuan, Mahanoy township;

F. D. liutlor, John Collins, Glrardvllle;
Michael Whalen, Jacob llamborger, .Shenan
doah.

PreviMitlmi Hotter Tlmii Corn.
Mnnv nnrnnnfl aro afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers, llrandreth's Pills
takeu froely will In a short timocllect
nnmiilot.i r.urn if nil such troubles. Ulcers
In, if. Btniulhifr lmvn licen cured by them
Carbuncles havo licen cliecKeu in meir
inelpioncy by them. Tho worst fovor sores,

bed sores, and tho liko Havo been driven irom

the skin by them. Only begin in timo and
few of llrandreth's Tills will prevent many
Girl! TW'flg. Ttrnndn th's Pills aro mirol

vcBetablo, absolutely harmless, and safe
take at any imo.

ltlltlllPBH

William Itamcr's harbor shop on Woet

Centre street presents a flue appearanco since

it has been newly paintod and papered.
Dr. 11. D. Loniracro, a graduato in vctcrl

nary surgery and dentistry, has established

an ollice at tho Commercial hotel, whoro all
calls by mail, tulegraph, tolcphono or other
wlso will bo recclvod.

Dr. Frank Womer. a specialist in diseases

of tho eye, ear and throat, has opened an
office at 32 East Oak street. Dr. Womer

furnishes speclaclcs.

Kxplordoti of Glix,

Anthony Skanowicz, a Polish miner rcsid

ingon North Bowers street, was badly burned
by gas in tho Maplo Hill mines this morning.

nis face and hands suffered terribly and all
tho hair was burned from his head. Ska.

nowicz said ho went up tho breast with n
Bafety lamp to try tho gas and it Ignited. Ho
went to tho Miners' Hospital this afternoon

KportBineii on Heck.
Tho trout season opened to day and that

accounted for tho absenco of a number of our
townsmen, several of whom left last night in
order to bo at tho streams by daylight. Dr.
Stein returned this nftcrnoon and said scores

of fishermen aro out with their lines and
rods.

The following letters remain uncalled for In
the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,
jfrlce, April 15, 1893:

Hrown Mrs. A.
Goldstock II.

Letter List.

Pa., post

Goldman S.
Hall Ay.

Parties calling for advertised letters should
jl.aso say Ono cent will bo
:targod on all iu vcrtlsed letters.

II. C. DOYEH, P. M.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, itb
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

Died.
MILLINGTON. At St. Clair, Ann, wife

of William Milllngton. Funeral ou Mon
day, April 17th. Services in tho M.

church at 2 p. m. Belativos and friends re
spectfully invited to attend.

Said a noted man of CO voars. "my mother
gavo mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

Bald to be Short la Ills Accounts.
Tntrn. Anril lfi. An exnert ac.

countant is said to have found a Miortago
pt ?iy,UUU in y uierK nonius

Tfnllin la nmmlnpnt In nnnltil and
political oircles. He is president of the fa
mous I'lamueau ciuu, aim mis uueu mu--

3rmeu as postmaster ot AeoKUK.

There's Millions In This Deal.
Youxostown. O.. April 15. Arrange

menta are about completed for the consoli
iution of the vast iron Interests of the Ma
boning Valley, including all the mills at
Youngstown, Uirnm. I'omeroy ana wnr-re-

The transfer will involve between
(7,000,000 and $10,000,000.

The Politician's llite Proved Fatal.
St. Louis. Anril 15, John Buttermore

i member of the Democratic City Central
oommittee. died from a bite received in a
fltrht on election day when Gus Vogel, a
republican politician ana oi ine
republican committee. The wound was
on the lobe of the ear.

Accidentally .Shot Himielf. ,
Hakmbbuiio. April 15. Charles, the 19

rear-ol- d son of Peter Baker, of 10&1 Mifflin
avenue, accidentally shot himself in the
neck, near the base of the hraln yeMeniny,
The bullet struck the spinal chord and has
cfluwxl paralyis of the young man's right
side.

To Join the Cruiser Huston.
San Francibco. April 15. The United

States sloop of war Adams has sailed for
Honolulu to join the crutser lloston. &ne
takes a Inrue nuantity of stores for the
Boston and men to fill the places of those
whose terms of service nave expired.

Tuo 31ure Cyclono Victims.
Saim, Mo., April 15. Two more deaths

have occurred at Hawkinn Hank from the
result of Injuries in the eyelone of Tues
day. There ate halt a doom more of the
Injured who cannot possibly live. The
two deaths swell the total to ten.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies each o th
Svenino Heeald of January 1st, 2d an
Ith, and Fobruary 6th, 1802. A liberal prio

fill be paid for tho uune.

i,

F

o
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ror!ds Fair Holiday Trip !

I EVENINQHERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from OiIobko, including sleeping berths, all ftee of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be

to tho World's Talr and royally entertained by tho Heiiai.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write tho namo of tho Public School Teacher,
north of tho Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you considermost
popular, and send it to tho "Contbst Evunino Heuald, Shkhan-doaii- ,

PA." Every coupon properly Ailed out as one voto for oue
teacher. Every person, or old, can vote, and voto as often as they
please. Coupon must bo In the of the within ten (10) dajs after
tho date it bears.

of Teacher...,

ltasldcnco.......-.- .,

ot Voter.-...- .,

nesidenee..-.....- ...

Al'Itir. 15, 1693.

Display Window
Where you'll see offered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Euery Day Use.
tldo you over tho dull timos with mora

in your pockets than you ever dreamed of.

DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

And So It Goes!

HewiiiR Machines nre mentioned the name
of the STANDA11D rises instlrctively to tho lips.

Why f Decauso It will sew as much In four hourt
as do In live,

liecauso It is a labor-save- and less noise
than any machine on the market.

Pay no attention to tho disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that it is their most
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself.

Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

Political Cards.

AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. BATDORFF,
or roTisviiJ.K.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JIOR
THOMAS IsEliljIiSf

OP BHENANnOAn.

Bubject to Republican rules.

F

I

Editok,

COUNTY

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS E. REED,
OV POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules

OR COUNTY OOMMIS.SIONKR,

R.SEVERN,
OF SIIKNANnOAII.

Subject to'declslon of the Republican County
Convention.

REKJ.

FARMSFOR RENT.

Tho GIrard oilers for rent on
easy terms, its Nog. 6

and 0, situate ut tho

E starn End. of Catawissa Valley

Within a short distance of the towns of
Mahanoy City and Sljennndoah which are
among he best markets in the state tor farm
produce . There are

31 k oi lmi Land on M
Farm, new and commodious buildings, with
water t rougbt in pipes from mountain springs
to both and barns 'l'h-i- is a good
opening here for tho right

For lurtlier particulars apply to

HHUlilt H. TIIOIU'HOlS,
Engineer GIrard Estate, Pottsvllle, Pa.

or ic c. va, Nim,
Asst. bupt. Oirard Estate, Girardvllle, l'a.

3 32m,w,8 tt

TO IE SC1100L DIRECTORS

-- OF-

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Qbktlbuen : Iii pursuance of tho forty
third seotlon ot the act of May 8, 18.il, ydu are
heieby notified to meet in convention, at
Centennial Hall, in I'ottuvllle. at 10 a, m.. on
the first Ti.osday in May. A. D. 1W, the
Sod day of the mon lb, and select viva voce, by
am ot ibo numtor nt directors
present, one person of literary and selentlHo
requirements, and of skill und experience In
the art o' teaching as County superintendent,
fnr thn three aucceedlne vears : and tae
revult to the State Superintendent, at IIurri-burg- .

as ed by the thirty ninth and
01 mmu uui.

W. WEISS,
County Superintendent ot Schuylkill eounty,

10. im. UHt

WANTHD. Several
department,lTvr,wl(9jMala

aqd ueetlemeoln
W per week. Aoitres ro?wf

dav only,
anaoan.

taken

counts
young

hands editor
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For tho Next Days.
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When

others
makes
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houses
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being
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April
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Amusements.

KClirAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

April 17th, 18th and 19th, 93.

Tho beautiful 5 oung nerolo char-
acter actor,

THOS. E. SHEA,
Supported by his own excellent company of

tors, singers, dancors atd comedians. "o- -

REI'KHrOIRE :

Monday eventcg "MlxelUp."
Tuesday evening...' Escaped From Sing Sing."
Wednetdav evening "llarred Out."

Speo al scenorv. calcium lights grand
stage effects, and the st ongest com-

pany in America playing at
popular prices.

Prices, 15, 25 antl 35 Ccuts.
Reservod seats at Kirlln's drug store.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, APRIij 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
OrandSoenlo
Production,

The Fast Mail.
TEN Be,B ' sneola' sconery,

Fllehtuf the Kat Mall
Ningnra Fulls by moonlight with
boiling mist Praiitlcnl wi rklng
engine and 14 freight ears, with
lllumlcated oaboose. Tho Dago
dive. Rea'ittle river scono and
steamboat explosion, and other
great realisms,

Prlcew, 25, 50 mid 75 CcntH.
Reserved seats on sale at Kirlln's druR store

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porler.

T AM AGENT for thox Clma. Rettlg'B Cele-
brated lleor and Porter In
this vicinity, also ttorgner
& iCngol's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Clgara.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

1

25

G-rajn- d IMsplajr of

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but irive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plajd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo tho
tho modo
Capo,

double or triplo capos. Somo aro plain, othors very
highly decorated, with fancy indeecent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this by tho fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
ouly tho correct garment. To thosp wo would say coats
aro equally fashionahlo and stylish, many thoso having
capos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
taste or inclination of tho wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrinimed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Fomeray am Stewart,

GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Itai-jjaln- s In

Sold at less actual cost manufacture Tills
lot we havo just d at a manufacturer's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefoie, tboy cannot be
duplicated. oarly and s.cure barf ains while
they last.

J. J. PRICE S RELIABLE,
NORTH

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their ISgr Specialist
To Slicxmiidonli, Thursday, April 27

lie will be found the
FcrsrtiHOii Houae From 8:30 m. to 5:30 p. ru.

Persons who have heaaacht or whose eyes causing dls.
comfort should call upon thblr specialist, and they will re-

ceive Intelligent and skillful NO CIIARUE to
youreyes. Every pair glasses orderedls guaranteed

to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'S MeSTORE
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Jents? Furnishings
greatly reduced rates.

Jb'JbJSLDEfST, Proprietor.

Sale.
I have concluded to give the

people a chance to take advant
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

20 3XT. IVTvixx Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

von

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for 86c, 4'jo and up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Call lor
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si.

find most stylish and
prevailing to bo tho

in somo of Its variations,
single,

full
soason

are
of

will

of

O,

than to
purchas.

Call

OLD
MAIN STREET.

at
a.

are

attention
of

At

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Mnln ami Conl8t BUeuaurtoali.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and eisars. Pool room

ie

RAG CARPETS i

If you want carpets woven by ex.
perienced hands take your rags to

PATTERSON'S, ;

205 WKST OAK STREET,

Sl3.oxi.ti.xi.c3.Of.l3.. JEn.
SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Uaullng of all kinds promptly attended to.
llorBes talten to Doara, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear Btddall's Hardware Store


